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Welcome 

Holy Communion: The Bread of  Life 
You may wish to prepare ahead of  time bread and juice, or whatever you have available.  

Opening Prayer 
Ever-present God, who by the power of  the Holy Spirit transforms us individually  

and as a church to be your dwelling place, confront us here in the midst of  our doubts,  
grant us your peace while we face our fears, and increase our trust that we may  

embrace life in all its fullness.  Amen.  
—Lavon Baylor, 1996, adapted 

Song of  Spiritual Devotion: We’re Believing 

Scripture:  John 20.19-31 (CEB) 

Scripture Reflection: Rev. Debbie Rhinesmith, Pastor 

Song of  Spiritual Purpose:  Give Us Your Peace  

Holy Communion: The Cup of  Blessing  
Lord, you came back to us. You did not leave us in our fear and confusion,  
our despair and loneliness. You came to us. You came and stood among us.  

You breathed upon us and put us at peace.  Now, empower us to be a unifying  
presence in our broken world, offering your promise of  new life. Amen.  

—Will Willimon, 2017, adapted 

Commission 
Go forth into the world and be of  good courage.  

Hold fast to that which is good, render to no person evil for evil,  
strengthen the fainthearted, support the weak, help the afflicted, honor all people.   

Love and serve God rejoicing in the power of  the Holy Spirit.  

Benediction 
And may the peace of  God, which is beyond our understanding,  

keep our hearts and minds in Christ Jesus who is Lord of  all.  

We thank Steve Rhinesmith and Karen Myers for providing our worship music. 

Invitations 
*You are invited to join us next Sunday, April 18, for in-person worship in our sanctuary,  

10:00 a.m. Please wear a face mask if  attending in person.  
We will also be live-streaming next Sunday’s worship.   

*The Trustee Board would like to replace aging windows in the two classrooms facing  
Market Street. They would like to raise enough funds to do one classroom ($3,400),  



and match that with a portion of  our Dominion Easement Fund, which Council has approved.  
If  you would like to make a contribution, please identify your donation as  

“Window Fund.”  Thank you for your consideration.  
*Join our email newsletter list: Bible study groups, Family Promise, Free books from the 

Imagination Library, among other items of  interest or concern to our faith family.  

We’re Believing 
Robin Marks © 2014 Integrity Worship Music (CCLI License # 1171664) 

There's a song of  praise on our lips - there's a song of  joy in our hearts 
We're believing, we're believing 

Believing that the promise is true - living out a life that is new 
We're believing - in You 

Earth below and heavens above praise you for Your unfailing love 
Hallelujah, Hallelujah 

Higher than the heavens and sky - deeper than the great oceans wide 
Hallelujah, - your Love 

Love from the heart of  God before the world was made 
Now turns our mourning into dancing once again 

Knowing that the promise is true - knowing that our hope is in You 
We're believing, we're believing 

Telling of  the love we have found - living lives that You turned around 
Still believing - in You 

The Alpha and Omega, God's anointed Son 
This world will praise You for the works that You have done! 

There's a song of  praise on our lips - there's a song of  joy in our hearts 
We're believing, we're believing 

Believing that the promise is true - living out a life that is new 
We're believing - in You,    
We're believing - in You,    
We're believing - in You    

Scripture: John 20.19-31 (Common English Bible) 
19 It was still the first day of  the week. That evening, while the disciples were behind closed doors 

because they were afraid of  the Jewish authorities, Jesus came and stood among them.  
He said, “Peace be with you.” 20 After he said this, he showed them his hands and his side.  

When the disciples saw the Lord, they were filled with joy.  21 Jesus said to them again,  
“Peace be with you. As the Father sent me, so I am sending you.” 22 Then he breathed on them 

and said, “Receive the Holy Spirit. 23 If  you forgive anyone’s sins, they are forgiven;  
if  you don’t forgive them, they aren’t forgiven.” 

24 Thomas, the one called Didymus, one of  the Twelve, wasn’t with the disciples when Jesus 
came. 25 The other disciples told him, “We’ve seen the Lord!” 

But he replied, “Unless I see the nail marks in his hands, put my finger in the wounds left  
by the nails, and put my hand into his side, I won’t believe.” 

26 After eight days his disciples were again in a house and Thomas was with them. Even though 
the doors were locked, Jesus entered and stood among them. He said, “Peace be with you.” 

27 Then he said to Thomas, “Put your finger here. Look at my hands.  



Put your hand into my side. No more disbelief. Believe!” 

28 Thomas responded to Jesus, “My Lord and my God!” 

29 Jesus replied, “Do you believe because you see me?  
Happy are those who don’t see and yet believe.” 

30 Then Jesus did many other miraculous signs in his disciples’ presence, signs that aren’t 
recorded in this scroll. 31 But these things are written so that you will believe that  
Jesus is the Christ, God’s Son, and that believing, you will have life in his name. 

Give Us Your Peace 
Michael Mahler ©2001, GIA Publications, Inc. All rights reserved.  (One License #734175-A) 

Chorus: 
Jesus, give us Your Peace, bring us together, let all the fighting cease 

Shatter all our hearts of  stone, give us a heart for love alone 
Jesus, give us Your Peace, bring us together, let all the fighting cease 

Shatter all our hearts of  stone, give us a heart for love alone 

Somedays the road I walk is lonely - and it’s so hard to find a friend 
Even then I know - somewhere in my soul 
Your love is far too great to comprehend 

Chorus 

Somedays the walking makes me weary - and my soul yearns to be relieved 
You, my Lord are strong - You pull me along 

Your love is far too great to be believed 

Chorus 

Somedays the strength I need is failing - and then, O Lord, I turn to You 
I need never fear - You are always near 

Whatever happens, You will pull me through 

Chorus 


